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iule recollection, »nd looking almost happy.
Ad* watched her for a moment, sigh

ing ; and a thought suddenly flashing 
or ose her mind, she eiclaimed as suddenly— 
“ Mamma, how would you like to go and 

ve at Barlaston Regis ?”
[to bb oowTiitorn ]

DISASTERS AND CRIMES.
BnuMiu. Jane 1.- A Mel Montent oe- 

aarred »t Welkin ye.terdej el noon. John 
'White, of the township of Moms, was sitting 
upon the table near where the edging saw 
was working, when a snlinter from the board 
struck him in the temple with such force 
to fracture his skull. Two doctors were 
attend Mice, and removed some pieces of the 
skull, but he did not rally, and died at ten 
o'clock to night.

New Yobk, June 2. Margaret Cannon was 
oonrictod « J.r«e? <Jit,,e.lerJ»y lor .bo,In* 
her M l je.r old sM-pteughtiT, whom, u i, 
etiim.tod, i be whipped over 3,000 limes in 
four yeere. The child's l»lber wlU aleo he 
tried on the same charge. , „

Fobt Worth. Texas, June 2.—Yesterday 
the Missouri and Pacific railway bridge, span 
ning Trinity river, near here, gave way. The 
engine nud nine oars laden with coal and iron 
went down. The brakeman was killed and 
the fireman and engineer seriously hurt.

llb, June 2 —The girl Wily, who 
has been in jail foi some days on a charge of 
infanticide, was acquitted by Judge Mc
Donald yesterday.

Sedai.ia, Mo., June 2.—Burglars blew open 
the safe in the mayor's store at Aulville yes
terday. and in doing so set fire to the build
ing. Nine stores were burned befoie the 
flames were subdued.

A farmer named Long, near Fayette, quar
reled with a negro named Bebree. Long was 
fatally beaten with a hoe and Bebree was 
mortally shot. .

Kingston, June 2.—John O'Donnel yeeter 
day loaded a shot gun to shoot a chicken. 
The gun burst in his face, one piece entering 

below hie left eye and almost com
pletely cutting off the lower eyelid. He 
likely lose bis eye eight.

Mexico : Gen. Diaz has resigned his port 
folio of Minister of Public Works. Whether 
he will go to France or bo elected Governor 

is uncertain. Pacheco takes bis

Standard.Listowel THE LIME-KILN CLUB.

3 •' I take pleasure and satisfaction." said the 
President as he held op a parcel, *• in inform
in' you dat a worthy citizen of Detroit, who 
toes not car’ to have hi» name menshun'd, 
u&b presented dis revised edisbun of de Bible 
to the Lime-Kiln Club. We do not open our 
meetins wid prayer, nor do we dose by ringin' 
de Doxology, but neberdeless I am suah die 
gift will be highly appresbiated by all. Dar 
ima. been oonaidubte talk in die club about dia 
revised edisbun. Some of you hah got de 
idea cat purgatory has all been wiped out an’ 
Ht-aben enlarged twice obéi, an' I have heard 
odders assert dat it didn’t forbid lyin’, steelin’ 
an' pitsain’ off bad money. My friends you 
am sadly mistaken. Hell is jist as hot as 
eber, au' fleabeu hasn’t got any mo' room. 
In lookin’ ober some of de changes las’ night 
1 selected out a few parograi hs which ha 
mineral b’arin. Fur instance, it am jist as 
wicked to steal wnter-mellyons as it was las’ 
y’ar or dey’ar befo' an’ de skeerœr de crap de 
bigger de wickedness 

'• No change has bin made in regard to 
loafin atoun’ de streets. De loafer am oon- 
oidered jist as mean an’ low as eber he 
was, au’ I want to add my belief dat he 
will grow meaner in public eaiima»hun all de
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u think Mrs. Throgmorton would 
remember you, mamma ?”

“I am certain she would”—brightening 
wistfully. “She promised to be true tu 
me as long as she lived and Mary 
always kept her word. It was she 
who wrote last —I remember that as well as it 
it were only yesterday, 
to say that I owed her 
we ceased corresponding. You see poor pap* 
did not care to keep up an acquaintance with 
people who had known me when I was a poor 
little articled pupil at school ; and perhap- 

was to blame too when 1 began to get into 
society in London. There are so many 
demands on one's time, as you know 
well, my love, and 
feront that------"

I understand, mamma, perfectly.”
A long pause followed. It was too dark 

now for Miss Ludlow to go on with her mys
tic knitting and twisting, and her busy hands 
lay idle for a while in her lap.

Tue widow, as she lay b*ox ou the angular 
green rep sofa, was living over again the days 
of her girlish f iendahip with Mary Gol.nng, 
and saw herself no longer a sad faced woman

“ Dowidow, with mingled pride and vexation. “She 
thought of that, too.”

“ lue reason she assigns is more compli
mentary, mamma.”

“ And, if you remember, Ada”—brightening 
up under the consciousness of a new grievance 
—“ the Forsythe and Ardens have grown up 
sons too 1 It was a pity you did not remember 
that before you applied to them."

“ We may as well agree at once, mamma 
that all these people are out of the question. 
We know at last, as I have, said, 
exactly where we stand. We have 
nothing to depend on but the hundred 
a year which grandmamma Ludlow left me. 
It is better than nothing. We shall not 
starve.”

“ You always were the dearest and sweet
est girl I” said the poor mother, gazing fondly 
at the small closely braided head which was 
bending over an elaborate piece of macramé 
“ And when I think that, but for that wicked 
designing creature, you would now have been

“ Hush, pray, mamma 1" Miss Ludlow 
raised her eyes now —large, calm,white lidded 
eyes they were and laid a gentle finger onJrMi
to defend herself 1"
I .« No "—the widow eat up, and an eager 
look came into her sad 
never could be brought 
about her. And now see what we are reduced 
to through her treachery 1” The poor tbiûg 
burst into tears as she spoke

Ada Ludlow let her work drop into her lap, 
and eat for a few moments pressing her hands 
to her temples, and setting her teeth as if in 
pain. Then she went and knelt down by her 
motber's sola, drawing down the hand
kerchief, and kiqajng the poor reddened eye

J,0f sent me away. Poor Uncle Robert I 
did not understand ; and now he is dead, 
I can never ask him to forgive i 

“Lucy," began the Reverend Mother 
utiously, “ would you like to go back to 
nr friends again ?”
The flash of joy that lit up Lucy’s face was

“ You would* be so glad to leave i 
ked Madam Hardy, with a little

In a moment the lay sister was by her si 
and was calling softly to some person unse 

Then a stout, good-natured looking worn 
wearing the conventual drew, came into 

_ room and helped to lift the sobbing girl It
Abney hum of voices and laughter rose the floor and to 'ead her back to her ea

from the convent garden, and reached the chair. v. -viixears of the solitary patient in the infirmary. “ What is this haoy, my child ?^
who was lying back in a big easy chair, asked la motherly aocents m she hew
her eyes closed, her hands weakly folded in little flushed and throbbing head again 
her lap bosom. “ I thought you were still last at

She sat up and listened, smiling. | and it seems youhave been making an*
The du»k was falling on the prim cool room of discovery round the room. 1 am very 

and its white beds and pictures of saints and you felt able to walk ; but you 
martyrs ; the tops of the tall trees outside the not try your strength too sorm. 
window were turning brown against the saffron now ! Let me shake up yonr pillows for 
say ; a long flight of birds flapped riowly Is that quite comfortable ?
Lfossita fading tints. Lucy put her two weak arms round

Id ao adj iuing room, within call of the good nun’s neck, and kissed her under 
convalescent’s feeble voice, sat alay sister border of her great stajohed cap. 
stitching peacefully in the lingering light | “ Dear Mother Hardy ! .
and singiogas she sewed. A yellow glow ling her sobs and trying to smile up into 
from the sunset sky fell on her face and anxious face that was bent over lw. I 
bands ; shadows were gathering behind her afraid I startled you. I—I *aeal‘Ul®. 
and around the folds of her black serge vous. I think. It was very silly of

Her lip began to quiver again, and Mac

g^a^er.uonsit.cassin, jSSingapleasant little bustle in the room
un in her sad contralto, as the and seeming to transform it by her cheery 

iris at play rose again in a presence.
>m below, tempting the patient “ A cry now and then does no harm, she

1 np and to walk in her long gray „aid brightly, aa she returned to Lucy ; '* bui 
wrapper to the window, catching at the wall I i think you must let me measure the dose, as 
and the chairs as she did so to steady her fee Ido the doctor’s drops." ... ,
ble and uncertain st pe. The good nun was lowering the shade of

•• There they are I" she said half aloud, the lamp, so as to suit her patient's eyes, and 
planting her hands on the broad oaken sill n0w proceeded to draw a small table close to 
and looking down into the tranquil grass the armchair and to empty her capacious 
grown square below. “ it is the First pocket of a bundle of letters.
Cours.” “ There is your evening s mail," she said.

quaint old garden alleys were thronged «pilin',. “ I sm besieged all day long with 
with dusky figures, all chattering and running questions as to when you are to go down stairs; 
and laughing in the sweit September twi- the pi,8t Cours have petitioned to Lave conge 
light. Now and then a yellow leaf floated put off till then; and I tell them, my dear, that 
slowly down upon the grass ; the lights of lt an depends on yourself." „
a city were beginning to twinkle in the purple “lam trying to get well -indeed I am, 
distance beyond the pastures and orchard and protested Lucy tremulously. “ I know you 
garden. are worn out, mother 1”

" When I saw the garden last, the rose •• Wril, to tell you the truth, I shall be 
bushes were in bloom," thought the girl at the Trry glad to get you off my hands 1 Until 
window ; “ now there are only dahlias with ,hen I shall never be able to have a proper 
their pretty quilled ruffs. They are better pout’s rest, with my nightcap on, like a 
quilled than tue sister’s cap borders even I Christian nun."
/here is Sister Margaret 1 She is so tall I •• And the sisters too," added Lucy, smiling 
can tell her from the rest. She is lifting up at the little joke. “ I watched poor Sister^ 
a dahlia that had been trodden down, and £rene last night as I lay awake. She tried so 
propping it tenderly against its neignbor. I hard not to fall asleep over her beads, 
wonder whether she thinks it ought to be shadow kept nod-nod nodding its big cap on 
all black and sober, like her gown, or if she th6 wall, and she went off at last, poor thing I" 
is ever puzzled to know why flowers were .. That is what you ought to have done, 
made so beautiful and of so many colors ?” I my dear. Sister Irene is a little lazy bones ; 

The lonely young Protestant pupil sighed, but she is very willing to sit up with you, I 
was getting darker. Two novices, who kn0w, for yonr own sake, as well as on higher 

had been walking under the orchard trees, grounds. There, lean back and rest 
came slowly towards the house, gliding like i,ke a good girl while you read your 
ghosts in their long white veils. and I will go and see what I can coax them

Then a bull clanged out solemnly from the to Bend you up for supper.”
buzz of voices and The kindly mistress of health dissappeared, 
magic. and Lncy Thrale resolutely winked «way the

regret- j ia8t Qf her tears.
“ How good they all are t 

thought. “ What should I have
that she might be looking out. I had not had the dear old Sacred Heart to

-- Good night I Good night !” She nodded, Come back to? Ah, it Was a pity I ever went 
smiling and kissing her weak little hand. away at all.”

Two ny two the First Oours filed through ghe lay back, with a sigh, among her 
gate and crossed the broad gravel pillows, and began to open her school fellows 
separated it from the convent ; letters, 
feet tall Sister Margaret brought The

A GREAT MISTAKE.Joplin. Mo., June ?.-During a difficulty 
e Theater Comique, yesterday, Thomas 

Thompson, stage manager, 
dead, and wounded a colored man. Jake 
Peoora then mortally wounded Carney. Pe- 
cora was arrested.

Arkansas City, Ark., June 7.—The boiler 
at the elevator exploded yesterday, killing one 
naan and wounding tWee.

Reading, Pa., June 7.—Jared Price,
50, suicided by cutting hie throat. 0 
religions excitement.

Merlin, June 7.—A sad accident occurred 
at a barn raising yesterday afte 
Thomas Soutar's, 8th concession 
township of Raleigh, whereby John 
was instantly killed, and one ram 
had his arm broken in three places, and 
others were injured but not seriously. Dillon 
was 28 years of age and unmarried. The 
bereaved parent*, whose hearts a»e y 
from the loss of a daughter a 
have the entire sympathy of

HIGH PRICED BEANS.

Tom Watrous, commercial traveler, stop
ped off at the Marshall, Mich , eating house 
several years ago

He was not ver

me!”at tii 
Carney shot

‘c.Brockvi
CHAPTER L

Indeed I am ashamed 
several letters whenmMtU?"

no, no I” catching at the pale hands 
old nun and holding them fondly 
her feverish cheek. “ Yon don’t

“No.
the I

TM who nursed me when I waslieve that -you 
ill? But they are my own people ; I have 

else in the world ; and it is so dreadful 
at enmity with them. Oh, madam”— 

turned again to the superior—“ am I 
y to go home again ?” 
adam Vernon smiled a little sadly and 
rated one letter from the packet she held

moon at 
of the 

Dillon 
Flukes

"auour interests were so “ De ten commandments am all down heah 
widout change. Steelin' an’ lyin' an’ covetin’ 
an’ runnin' out nights am considered jist aa&

»™i bad as eber.
“ I can’t find any paragraph in which men 

am excused from payin’ deir honest debts and 
-upportin’ deir fam lies.

1 can’t fin’ whar’this place. a poo’ man, or a poo’ 
white or black, am 'spected to 

*lrog on anv pertickler style. »
•‘Dog ttgbto, chicken liftin', polytioks

keerds fur money an' bangin’ aronn’ 
bizness

it eagerly and tore open the 
ik bordered envelope. But a mist 
her eyee, and, letting the paper 

tat lap. she sank bacP Belmont, June 2. -A young lady, daughter 
of the late Donald Taylor, oomunited suicide 
here ye-terday by taking s-r>chuine. Sue 
had only been married a few months to Mr. 
Joseph Moore. Family trouble is supposed 
to be the cause. The drag was obtained from 
the family physician by representing that it 
was to poison rats. The family are wealthy 
and well connented. An inquest was held to
day and a verdict returned in accordance with 
the above facte.

gown.
gown, drooping flaxen ringlets, and a 

high tortoiseshell comf1, which, big as it vas, 
bar ly reached the shoulder of her tall black 
haired comp 

It seemed

55when she is not here playin’
fur drinks an' all sioh 
ride red meaner dan eber. Fact

z* s am oon- 
is, 1 cant

tin’ any onauge whateber which lets up on a 
man from bein' plumb up an’ down squar' an' 
uoueat wid de world. Dey have changed de 
word 'Hell' to ‘Hades,’ but at de same time 
added to de strength of de brimstun an' de 
size of de pit, an’ we want to keep right on in 
de straight path if we would avoid it._ Doan’ 
let any white man make you believe dal we’s 
lost any Gospel by die revision, or dat Peter 
or Paul or Moses have undergone any change 
of speerit regardin' de wivys of libin’ respect
ably an' dym’ honorably.’* 

election.

19 a the child’. hM ; and thee she eat np attain, 
with a nervous laugh at her own weakness.

-• The writing îeminded me of so many 
happy things,” she said ; and at last she read 
her letter.

“ Dear Loot : We are about to leave 
London, and to settle in Barlaston Reels, 
where some of mamma's early friends reside. 
It would please me to know that the old 
happintei which existed between you i 
poor papa might now be forgotten ; and I 
therefore ask you to come to us and to share 
a home which, if less luxurious than in the 
days when you looked upon it as your own, is 
at least offered wiih the old affectum by

* Yonr sincere Ada Ludlow.” 
you read my cousin's leito. 
said Lucy, holding it out with 

shaking fingers, while the tears fell Lot an l 
fast upon the bosom of her gray wrapper 
•‘lam to go home. Ada says so. And -. 
oh. how soon do you think I suall be 
travel ?”

Madam Vernon looked somewhat wist 
fully at the flushed and sparkling face before

g the m 
es of the

eyes—“because you 
to believe the truth

of poor dreamer in the vul 
gar lodgings in Maida Vale that she could 
still feel the protecting clasp of Mary's strung 
brown arm about her waist and hear her

ired the price and was informed it was
'•Tin 

said Tom.
That's the price,” said the proprietor.

The tra:n was just starling ; Tom paid the 
bill, and the coach-s bore him and his indig
nation on toward Drtroit.

This was on 
more, the eating 
telegram, 
paid, and 
price for beans.”

Thirty da\ s from that date a neat express 
package was handed in to Gilmore, G O. D , 
who paid ninety ct-nts for the privilege ol 
opening it to discover a lot of sawdust, on the 
top of which lay a slip of paper with the 
oabelistio symbols, “ A thundering price for 
beans 1"

Two months from this Gilmore was sum 
o to meet a f inner business 
clerk handed him a letter

,m6weet clamor 
to standthundering price for beans,”

steadfast voice promising never to forget her 
dearest Leiitia.”

destined to 
laboriously 

and ui-e of the 
season

About a year ago her father was kicked by 
& horse ho severely as to cause death in a day 
or two, next the death of her mother last 
January was also very sudden, and to-day 
one ol the daughters is a corpse in the same 
house. Rumors of different kinds 
as to the cause of her death.

Halifax, June 8. -The steam boiler in 
Lewis’ lobster factory, at Pelpeswick, ub..ui 
80 miles east of Halifax, exploded late last 
night, and killed Chas. W. Kinglay. A num 
her of other workmen were very badlv injured, 
namely : Samuel Turner, Thomas Young, A. 
Bavera and John McKay.

Dallas, Texas, June 8.—Messrs Melton 
and Bak. r, notorious burglars and horse 
thieves, were killed in Hayes Gounty by a 
D. puty Sht riff, while resisting an arrest.

Benatoba, Mis., June 3. — A shooting 
affray took place yesterday between 
Ghancery clerk McGracken and one Blount. 
The former was killed, and the later fatally 
wounded

Buffalo, Jure 3.—Mr. Jacob B. rry, the 
well known school teacher, and principal of 
public school No 14, committed suicide in a 
deliberate manner, by shooting h.niself 
through the heart, at the residence of his 
brother, Big Tree Garners, town of Hamburg, 
yesterday. He had been suffering from men
tal prostration for some time, ami had been 
under the care «fa physician for 
He wae an accomplished scholar, and a gradu
ate of Yale

Gornwall, June 3. Messrs. Vmeburg, 
merchants, of this place, were aroused at an 
early hour this morning by some one walking 
Ihrmmli th« lionne. A liunu was lit and

Poor foolish school girl vows, 
be forgotten, no doubt, with the 

; ired French and music 
globes they had helped for a 
guile, they came back now to the w 
mind as vividly as though so many long 
years and pleasures and pains had not done 
their best to blot the recollection out.

a happy time their school days had 
been 1 she tnought wistfully, though they 
did not know it then. What wonderful j ikes 
and mischief Mary and s e hod indulged in 
between t^em ! Ho» they had laughed that 
night when they gave a grand supper to the 
other girls in the dormitory after the lights 
were out, and Miry sat down in ih ’ red cur 
rant tart 1 And when they bad stolen the 
French dancing master's hat, and were dis
covered, in the little room where ihe umbrel 
las and boots were kept, putting a frog into

Saturday. On Monday, Gil- 
ng house man. received a 

. delivery, 81.25, which he 
opening it, “ A thundering

to
idow>lids.collect oare afloat “ Mamma,” she said very gently, “ it is ao 

painful and so useless to recall that old trouble 
no*. What is done is done -I would not have 
it otherwise - and we have something so much 
more important to think ab iut ”

•* Every one has forsaken ns 1” cried the 
piteously.

quite eyeryboiy," reasoned her 
going back to her chair and .her

read on
The following members came out of the 

Gol. Ziob. Pollard, 
. Suurise Jessup,

bean box right euu up : u 
Uncle Daniel Swift, R-iv.
Susijiaril a Thomas, Eider Woodford, Trus
tee Payne and Romulus Junta.

“ WUI 
madam ?” What

w'dow p
“ Not !

daughter, going back to 
work - Ada was never idle 
fondly said — ” the - 
offer to consider."

An exclamation of surprise came from the

MORE FOURTH OF JULY.

The President staled that he was in receipt 
of two more kiud luvitaiious to the club to 
take part in Fourth of July fesnvities, one 
being from Chicago and the other from Ham- 
iltou, O He could not >et announce what 
action he sh'iutd a-ivise, as it had not yet 
been dt lei miu< d whether Detr. it would oele- 

Pickles Smith

r. Mrs. Ludlow often 
re is still aunt Dorcas'smended to Chicag 

the hotel
veying the pleasant information, *' A
udering price for beans !"

During Gilmore’s absence his son paid for 
two telegrams and one express package, all 
bearing directly on the snnji-ct of 75 cents 

A thundering price for beans I” Cost 
sc articles, 83.HO. A gen 

from Gilmore's mining share broker was 
refused, and the loss if it entailed au actual 
damage to Gilmore of 81.600.

A year rolled away, 
case of Mackinac trout 
came G. O. D., 813.83 
found every fish had 
ice and sawdust, and a shingle met 
maiked with a blue lead pencil, “ a thu 
ing price for beaus !" Trouble rose between 
Gilmore and the Detroit fish house, and they 
went to law, Gilmore winning the suit, 825 
damages, and all at a cost for the attorney’s 
nervices < f 880 90.

Gilmore grew dejected. Life looked 
gloomy. Letters poured in on every one of 
tbe lamily at r gular intervals from all parts 
ol the world, bearing the unpleasant infor
mation that it was “ a thundering price Ur 
be in#!"

At last Gilmore sold the Marshall eating 
house and moved to Chicago. He carried 
ins deep affliction along with him, 
like a cancer at his vitals. Tbe perseci 
never ceased, Gilmore drooped, faded and 
finally died. The terribly afflicted family 
followed him to his last reeling place, and 
ihe widow with what little money she had 
saved from the expenses of bogus telegrams 
and express packages, erected a plain 
mkrbie slab to the memory of the tortured 
Giknore.

The following Sabbath the mourning fam
ily wfent out to the cemetery to plant aome 
violets on Gilmore's grave. Arriving on the 
ground, they observed in silent horror that 
another legend appeared above the name of 
Gvmore, on the tombstone. It was chalked 

mall blackboard ana read :

partner ; her
“ I will communicate with yonr friends, my 

child," she «aid. “ You must be content to 
stay with us until you are stronger. I 
am afraid we should like to keep you alto 
gather.”

“ Dear mother,” laughed the girl hysten 
oally, “ I am growing too tall for the rest 
of the Coure. You had better get rid of me "

The nun sighed as she stood thoughtfully 
creasing the letter between her long ivory pale 
fingers : and Lucy, flinging her two 
around her neck, regardless of the 
starched collar the exquisite neatness of which 
she was ruffling, cried fondly :

" I will come hack and see you all, mother. 
You do not think I could ever forget you ? I 
will love the Sacred Heart and every one be
longing to it

The Superior 
each burning cheek.

*• It is right that you should go home,” she 
sad. ” But”—in a tender puzzled voice — 

OH are crying, my child ?"
“Ik iow I am," answered Lucy, laughing 

“ bot I am happy for alj

•• I thought you had made up your mind to 
decline it ?” said the mother, raising herself 

her elbow, the better to see into Ada’s face, 
am ture, my dear, you said the other day

- That I prefered to try other resources 
first ? I remember, mamma. But we may 
be compelled to accept it now as a pis- 
alUr"

• Oh, my dear I Aunt Dorcas is very old 
and feeble and deaf, and she lives in a 
little Welsh village miles away 
where. What should we do
p,r,

it.
Miss Ludlow’s thoughts were less agreeable 

it was evident, 
of a lamp out
upon her white tired face and her listless 
attitude.

It was their custom so to sit through the 
loud dull summer dusk—these two sad créa 

s ; and on 
:h friendly

braie or sit in the stiade.
offered the following pieamble andugu

thet: tuereu 
re solution' .

Wueieas, In de y’ar of 1776, or 
aroun’ dat date, de King of Eugian 
gin dis keutrv a turanhiu’ an'

Whereas, De said King not only bit off 
more'n he could chaw, but was made drefful 
sick by de bitin’ now d*

ed, Dai any town or city too lazy or 
too simgy to celebrate de anniversary of our 
Independence desarves de contempt of ebery 
true patriot, and should be marked N. G. on

uncertain ghmtn.r 
the window shone in.2

uine telegram

ItGilmore ordered a 
from Detroit. Th

u romov

wet evenings, when even the 
y voices of boys at play on the 

were hushed Denmark Terrace be 
bly oppressive.

Perhaps the stern face of contrast had sent 
Ada Ludlow's thoughts back to the lost de- de map9.
lights of her life of the past few years. Per The resolution was adopted, and Giveadam 
haps she wast linking how, during the season joneBi Elder Plato and Trustee Pullback were 
in which she had had no part, the people who appoiuted a committee to wait on tbe Mayor 
sat at her father’s table a year before, and antl iuform him lhatthe Lime Kiln Glub stood 
with whom she danced and flirted and sang, r„at|y l0 g0 m with the white folks and make 
had passed by the house in Prince’s gate—now lhe Fourth a day to be remembered for
occupied by an American millionaire—without a hundred years to come, 
a thought of the bankrupt family who had BÀT'8 according.
.lank oat of thoir world into nn ..nonunion. ^ „ rommuni<»,ion

the windows of Maid. Vale, she bad been to lake eidMon tu.qitos.ion Am iMJJ

“ SSÏ SI 
sSSST-SSHLamuch as a word of regret on her this season ? . m aQ, Bpnng chicken am none too fine.

Had they mis ed her victoria £ am a firm believer in de theory dat de brain
throng of carnages drawn up on bnght June jQ R t measure Controlled by de stum- 
mornings at the corner, where it had always t * one half de rascality of dis world
been so quickly surrounded by a crowd of foduer. A man who site down to a
eager and obsequious men only too glad to ^ fcable ft)e B mad at de hall world, though 
win a word or a smile from Mies Ludlow the bt, hlB own faalt dat he has no better,
heiress ? Had they thought of her when they a chile on co' 'talers, oid must* an’
sat with other women on the great fl. wer lhlD ^eats, an’ de chances am ninety-five in 
filled balconies of the old houses, nnJAr the a hundred dat he will made a wickeu man. 
striped awing» of which she had idled away stomach am placed, de brain turns
ho many hours on sultry midsummer I've been right dar'. In de
nights, with the sound of half veih d love^ b wben £ BOt down to a diunah
making in her ears and the Pl®aaant (ab|e held down by a few 'talers, a cup of weak
perhaps of a privileged cigarette lending toa atV an- a œigbly thin slice of bread, I 
with the iaintooors of aehotrope and stephan robbery an’ murder. Gin a man
otis that floated round her? Had she been ^‘“/ee, plelty of meat, good bread an' 
missed by one of her little crowd of adorers wbattlber tmU’d come between, an' he 
from her mother’s opera box on the grand crime, unless it was bo’n in hie
tier, from her father’s drag, from the amateur °l«ar OI
performances at the Frivolity theater, from UHtur • 
the club at Twickenham ?

Whv should the ma t merry rout stand 
because one of its number had been 

swept aside bv the rough arm of ruin ? The 
dressing and acting and coquetting had gone 
on without her naturally, as though each a 
person ae Ada Ludlow had never been.

While th«re had been any lingering doubt 
as to her position, while the hope still re 
mained that some one, out of the many they 
bad called their frieuds, would stretch out a 
pitying hand to two forsaken women. Miss 
Ludlow bad refused to believe in the fate that 
had befallen her.

She bad been accustomed, as the daughter 
of a wealthy man and as a girl of i-ome charm 
„nd taci, to influence her world without any 
great difficulty, and to mould it to her wishes.
It took some time and a great deal ol suffer ng 
to convince her lhat she was no longer able 
to do so, and that much of the agreeable wo
manly tyianny she had been used to wield 
had belonged lo Miss Ludlow the heiress, and 
not to the flaxen haired girl with the neat 
little figure and large greenish hazel eyes who 
bad been so much sought in marriage during 
her five seasons in London, and wh< 
plain, would be so sought there no more.

The knowledge once acquired, Robert Lud
low's daughter indulged in no futile protest 
or regrets. Quietly, and with method she 
applied herself to the readjusting her of life, 
and the feeble life that was bound no with it.

Tbe little sum of money which had been 
saved from the wreck had been exhausted by 
tbfc long and dangerous illness of her mother; 
and, when Ada had patiently nursed her 
through this, she found herself charged 
thenceforth with the care of a confirmed m 
valid.

It would be necessary to find some em
ployment without delay. Would the 
people with whom sue had feasted give her a 
chance of earning bread for herself and her
m That ' question too had been answered in 
an unmistakable way. There lay Mrs. 
uavenant’s letter, the last of a long and hu 
mihating senes ; there lay her advertisement 
on the desk.

She must henceforth apply to strangers, 
or consent to be boned alive in » «mote 
Welsh village and to subject herself to tbe
Puritanical rule of old aunt Dorcas.

And. as she sat now in enforced idleness, 
with «be anile run etreamtog d■>»= “'«
rt. Æ rrn.«hinBh,?he:

earliar lhat evening wai the «impie..
“I?Mr” Fennunore would «et a. relerenoehr 
me I have no donbt, ' «he thought ; and 
mamma mnet try to boar with .not Doroa. 
for a time. 1 have wasted a ïe“ ‘‘•"“î'iU‘ 
will give th. place a fair trial, and, if all fails, 
f cao bnt fall back on the Welsh Tillage™*» 
end. The pro.pecl is dreary enough either 
g.v Heaven knows 1”

“a;ik°-gbt-‘.md2 "d.qP-«e

with little girls in her chsrge.Imromg^y-k,» 
snd psinfnl degrees to '■ know her pl.ow and 
watching other women as they grasped
K\^ttrnhgVh^r-r.r-e^

°DThe girl set her pile lip# together in sharp 
est pain, and uttered an inarticulate sound 
like am appeal for mercy. Jnen she turned 
coloring faintly and ashamed of her want of 
pelf control, towards her mother.

Mrs. Ludlow had heard nothing She was 
earning to herself over some foolish tender,

common 
came don

ey
heopened 

ed l from every 
in such abistwo mouths.

lower and the happy 
laughter ceased as if b 

•• Tuey are going in I" cried Lucy 
fully, but her face brightened as two 
handkerchiefs

? ”
• It would bo a home, mamma ; and 
uk that we are hardly justified in refusing

eak for myself, my
iont me ? As 

[ am contented.” 
shall not be able to 

Miss Ludlow did

I
r* tbir

it.”
as long as I live

kissed the girl half sadly onto me,” she 
done if I

or thiee
were wiÿed aloft on the chance “ I did not

through the lmnae. A lamp 
search made. After a severe h 
struggle the would-berobbt r waa secu 
turned out to be one Peter 
been em,
had Borne linen and ottnr small 
his person. He is now in jail.

Paisley, Jane 3.-Mr.G. F. Ming, pr 
of the Paisley public school, who ba 
ailing for some time, 
of bleeding from tbe li
the street to day and 
where be died m a few 
eation.

Peru, Neb . June 4.—Albert Clark, an im- 
his wife by cutting 
h house he met E.

r now ab
long as we are together I an 

“ But I am afraid we s 
remain together, mamma ”

her eyes from her work as she spoke. 
_ i is that if you can be more comfort 

able" with aunt Dorcas, I shall immediately 
advertise for an engagement.”

cried the poor 
“Oh. Ada, juat 

would be for me to be shut up 
r old aunt Dorcas, whom I have 

I should go mel-

What does it maaod to hand 
.so o» -,V»red, and 
Wood, who bus 

ploytd in McAieer s brick yard. He 
« linen and older small articles on

the garden 
drive that 
with sober 
up thp rear.

There was nothing to look at any longer 
but the fountains and the falling leaves and a
last long string of birds flying slowly towards I finement. On an oppressive and showery evening late
the south. “ For Lucy Locket, to put in her pocket, -Q while Lucy Thrale's fever waa

“ Good night, birds 1” said the girl at the one waB addressed, and another to “ Miss ^ raging she was tossing in her bed 
window, nodding to them too, from her perch. Thrale, Upper Regions, Bedfordshire." with piteeaB wanderings and entreaties for
“ 1 suppose you are going home to your •• Dear, dear, Lucy,” said one little note (orgivenese, two women sal in an all fur- 
nests ? Well ’’—with a sigh—" it is not every printed in large capitals and inclosing a damp nigtied Buburbau diawing room, tasting, with 
bird that has a nest to go to. Fly away be- lemon drop—" I am head of the jography laddering and nnaocnetomed lips, the bit- 
fore it gets quite dark 1” class. Gome down noon and play ‘Frere Jacques oI me

Even the birds were gone at last, followed w£th yonr loving little friend ^Mother and daughter,
by tw* wistful eyes in their flight towards the . . . *’ Hair*. jFeople had already forgotten the failure of
brightening tighu of the city. The tears came rushing back to Lucy s eyes lue at bankers Ludlow and Company,

" There are homes there,” Lucy waa think- ftB ebe pressed this little letter to her cheek w|ÿ8h ba(£ proved a nine days’ wonder, fol-
ing. “ Those dim yellow dots that l can see and covered it with kisses. lowed as it had been, a few weeks later, by the
beyond the trees are lights shining in the <• £ will not be discontented or ungrateful BUdden death of the head of the firm, 
streets and honsee where happy girls live, any more,” she bravely decided. “ Home jt true that Robert Ludlow had, during 
wuo have their fathers and brotuers to love means love, I suppose ; and they all love me 0Qe Qr two previous seasons, acquired 
them and take care of them. Oh, shall I ever btire, better than I deserve, but not better qo,,«datable notoriety by the almost princely
bave a home again, or shall I live and die, 1 thsm I love them.” splendor of hie entertainments, while his
wonder, among the kind sad nuns who try so Madame Hardy now came back, followed i.WfTKtk.r wag equally well 
hard to make me happy ?" by a lay-sister who was bringing Lacy’s sup- w£,0 dressed exquisitely

The pretty forlorn head sank back wearily per. gritii tact le her novel position,
st the oaken panel by which the omld | gbe looked at her patient and smiled, well beeQ M mnob pitied on the 

pleased. „ . cousin's singular behavior.
•• That bright face does me good, she de tbe ora8b had occurred ages aco - a

dared affectionately, as she prepared to do the ^ _qaite the beginning of last season;
honors of the wu te spread tray. and Binoe tben there had been several appal

•• Reverend Mother Vernon is coming to bng B0 tndals to discuss, the latest bring Lady 
bright young I Bee yoU presently, my dear ; and, if you make papii,on'B elopement with the popular tenor

you think so a goo(j BUpper, who knows but she may have no one had time to think any more
he do that for | a £,u£B surprise for you ?" , about the Ludlows, or knew indeed what had

Lucy lo .ked up eagerly, flushing and trying beooine 0( them since the sale of the valuable
to read her face. pictures and brio a-hrao in the deserted*man-

“ Now no guessing 1” cried the good nun Bl0Q at prince's Gate, 
pleasantly. “ Do you think that l am woaid hate been very painful, no doobt, 
wing to spoil sport ? You sh ill Dot hear a OMlria to follow them to their
word «boot it until I have, eeeo you oan eat “ Talg„ lodgings in Main Vale,
something." , , .. where the widow and hai danohter, now that

Thus eooonreged, Lucy applied heredl flrll ^bio enHocatiou flood of elmte-
obediently to the simple dainties with which terror grief had subsided, and their
ber table was furnished preserves made by ^ 8,oW’ly Binkiog into tbe narrow chan 

moment held | ,lie white hands of the sisterhood from the which it must henceforth wind its way
I uit they had seen blossom and npen on the * iearning every day. by dint of many 

“ That may be." conceded Bister Agatna i walls as they paoei the garden walks and read - ^ privations and orael contrasts,
somewhat relumantly ; “ but I can't help |aeir piOUs little books, cream and better heart-breaking fact represented by the
.hiuking that he must have been of a mean lrom the convent dairy, delicate brown ^ Qfl worj “ruin,”—a word which had 
disposition, or —” bread, and some bon-bons in a pretty painted j_a a* Qrst like some threat uttered in

“ Hash, hash, sister 1 remonstrated tbe I boXi Liroiun tomzne, and had
gentle champion of tit. Peter. "If he heard - Barbara sent you these," explained af°”JL to8 their i 
you he might feel angry and refuse you ad Hardy, sitting down by Lucy s ™ ioa8neBB.
mission at the gate !" aide and preparing to go on with

“ No, he wouldn’t !’ returned the bright tbe long black stocking she was darning 
voice, breaking into a laugh. “ He knows gbti ^yg jhere is a good wish in every one 
very well that I don't half mean it. He looks uf tbenl| but £ am afraid yon must only look 
«t what is in lhA heart, and not what is on al them for the preeent." 
the lips ! And ffideed I have been praying to Lncy did not answer. She was anxious still 
him in the cbapel, as well as to Si. John, for and a jjttle fluttered - seeing which, her kind 
Lucy Thrale. Is she any better to night, nur8e look no notice, but went on talking 
Sister Irene ?" easily over her stocking.

Lucy Thrale’s lip began to tremble. .. YoUr little friend Hetty is m penanoe
•« And I cannot be coutented among them again (or talking in class, my dear. Did you 

any longer !” she thought. “ I cannot, I | ever know such a young rebel ?” 
caunot 1 It is very wicked of mo to find

not raise 
“ My idea isthrough her tears ; 

that. It is very good ef Aday were written in a variety of angular 
hands, and the envelopes were covered 
with various specimens of schoolgirl wit, 
meant to cheer her up in her solitary con

rincipal

was taken with a spell 
pa while walking along 
Hepped into a store, 
minutes from suffo-

igagemet
“ And leave me a 

mother in a kind of 
think what it w 
there with poo
not seen for fifteen years 1 I ebon Id gc 
ancholy mad. I would rather stay here 
live on a crust with yon I"

«« It is difficult to live on a crust anywhere 
mamma," returned Miss Lndlow^gitji^jM*, 
bearing-smile. " Don’t you tDlüKitiSwîser 
not to allow any romantic idea of poverty to 
mislead ns ? Living on a crust really means 
shabby lodgings - worse far than these, which 
we can no longer afford to keep ; it means 
poor living, bad cookery, stinted washing- 
bills, vulgar dresses and bonnets, and a grad 
ual souring of our tempers in the pitiful 
struggle to make both ends meet."

At this quietly dra»n picture the widow 
again pressed her handkerchief to her eyes.

“ I know I am a sad expense to you, my 
child,” she said with a sob. “ But perhaps
it won’t be for very long, and-----”

“ I hope, mamma, you have eeen nothin 
in my manner to call 
her daughter gently retained. “ And yon 
know I mast have left you if I had obtained 
the situation with the Devenants.”

“ Bat that was so diff -rent !” murmured 
the poor thing behind her hindkercbief.
” Bariy always did admire yon, and there 
is no saying what might have happened.”

“ Nothing is at all likely to happen now, 
mamma, wherever I go," returned Miss Lud
low, with a faint smile. “ Ada Ludlow with
out h- r dot must expect the, fate of other 
penniless girls."

“ Every girl is not like my girl,” cried the 
widow, in a fond little burst of motherly 
vanity. “ And, as for that, I had 
pence in the world when your poor 
fell in love with me.”

“ You were preity enough to do without 
sixpences, I am sure mamma.”

The poor faded woman smiled wistfully at 
the little compliment.

“ Indeed,” she said. “ Mary Golding and I 
weie considered the belles of the school.”

*• Then no doubt you were rivals, mamma ?" 
asked Ada, somewhat absently. She had al

mamma. 10 luOK °Ur P beading of an advertisement.
qUTheyvoice of the speaker trembled ; and, as “ No, indeed ; we were bosom friends. Did 
Ada Ludlow laid down the letter she had I never tell you that we were mar ried on the 
in t read aloud to the delicate woman on the same day she in Barlaston and I in London 
in»a she walked across to the rain blurred —because we had promised each other if ever 
window and stood looking oat, ee that her we fell in love that we would make our lovers 
face could not be seen. consent to exactly the same date?

Denmark Terrace was a dreary new-built " Did Miss Golding marry well, mamma ? 
street few of the houses of which were ae yet Ada was forcing hers»-If to appear interested 
oocue'ied. Hardly a light shone now in its as she went on writing, “ French, acquired in 
lone bleak rows ; some bricks and rubbish lay Paris German, Italian —. 
in fbe middle of the road, along which a milk “ Well, it woe not considered a good match 
m>n», oar| went splashing through the at the time, I believe. Tom Throgmorton 

emttineas in her heart. “ What have tney A diamal wind was blowing across was only a clerk, or something like lhat, in a
happy done to her, madam ? Turned her drees m- sodden waste ground to the left, and merchant s office ; hut. not very long after his

year at uncle Robert’s ? Oh, how happy it ^de out as usual ?" * the whole scene looked raw and sad and marriage, he was taken into partnership—I
was ! Yes -it was-in spite of the miserable .. Indeed, yes, and pmned a great red paper io the winter dusk. think it was for detecting a forgery in some
ending. How short the long summer days toQgne to her baok I So there Mim lletty Ludlow's faoe fell piteously at her wonderful way and eaving the firm from a se
nsed to seem, and how much there always 8lands on a ,Bt00* .the . daughter's words. When Ada showed symp- vere loss"
was to All them—the pictures at the Academy whole class, and----- Ob, here is the Reverend -v:nH way the poor thing felt that “ What a fertunate chance for yonr
the concerte at the Floral Hall, the new books Mother l" __ . „ the urinas were indeed in a desperate condition. mamma 1"
from Bâodie'a; tbe pretty dreeeee 1 And next The old nan stood up reepeetfully as the letter and read it through “ Oh, yee ;
year I was to have Deen presented, and then head 0f her community, a nervous sweet «J® P they were doi
I should have gone to balls and garden (aoed woman entered in her noiseless shoes, ag5v° thiek and Bmooth Man- how I
parlies like Ada. I .hall never go to any baving a bunch of keys and several letter, in “ crit “ d 3d£ss BuU su

Q°"f 1 will Hit with Lacy for « .hU.," S,.to, „.ntag, „,jhild. ' M-e -id ^
Ag«th« WM Baying ohnertnlly. U yon would Lncy. " Motflei Hardy, how u yonr patient •» * * a aLond reading. Mi,a Lndlow panaed in her writing and
„ke to go down to bonodtotion, there u th. g.HUW .„to mghtr '• I d™think weZLht ooum on the Daren, looked up.
bed." " Nioely, mother. She haa eaten her enp- „ . , j dejectedly. " Yonr “ Huw‘ long ie it, mamma," ahe Baked

•' le it wrong, I wonder," thought the little per flko a good girl." . . ^'papa ^ Uwa^ rea g^d natored to .. ,i„„ yon .nd Mr,. Throgmorton h.
lietoner. trembling and flaehmg can it b, Tbe Superior paneed m Borne indteiaion ; UT ,be J!booting aod Blanehe metf"
wrong to wieb to lire Uke other girlar I might L„g in the hoeh that led on thoroom.tho . month when the children •• My dear, we have never met at all Bin ce
ae well be a non myeeli ae live here ad my higb dear voioea nl the none in the ohotrroae «topped ran u. a mown wnon to Jtmhxd. Mary and her bueband never
yonng daye. Oh, it 11 hard! They e01ring again throogh the longoorridota. There wae no answer lrom the email blaok came to London, and ol oooree I never went
are all so good to me ; but I cannot keep my Lucy Thrale did not hear them new. She ^ window whose eyes were absent to Barlaston Regis. Your poor papa would
thought, with them an, Ion*,,. The, .id WM bMging breathlmti, on U“*™Jemo- • ’jTa^LT. dS not b.vl lietoïTlo each .Thing''
struggle through the convent bare in eplte o! ,M6 and word. ; and ehe looked, near the two • . , r.w looking boueee •• Bnt yon have hoard from her, mamma, I
me. 11 I oould only iollo» m, thought, ! Lde nun. with their e«i yet peaoehtl .tr, Uke ,00,mg
bat I moet.tay hero, though, wh,P some embodied longi^ or pMaiontlmt had 7. „ not m^n ol a favor to aek, alter “Oh, of oonree, we oorree ponded lor Borne
come, again end the ohoetnnu ere budding loe, it, wey m the living, throbbing, o«etde ^ They most have a governs,, for the two time. But poor papa had hie notion,, ae yon
in toe park, ether girls will be riding there worid, aod had wandered by mistake into the n,,,,,*,,/ .here oould thev And another know, my love; and eo by degreee—yon 
with kind young mendo talk to, and the dear prim and Iranqml convent room. like my Ada-ao olevor, and with anoh a beau know how each thing, die ont -onr letter,
pretty Pnnoeee will drive by, emiling among The dimly homing lamp left the ooroMS ol j F;mch , lewer ,nd [..er, and we seemed to drop
her children ae the hate go oil eo proudly the dark oaken chamber in shadow but the Devenant haa given ua her reaaone, out of each other's n •collection.. lamentebefore her, end Patti and SdMoo wiilbe emo- I light, whioh caught fllfuUy at Lncy i bright ^mma," retnmâd her dànghtarqnieUp. And I don't know what put Mary Qolding-or 
iog. and-oh, u all my life to be made np o n.ir and ...I q-iTeri-B hpA .hone e£ddy ”ery pM. and eomprawd Mary Throgmorton re,he,-into m, h«d ;
shadows and regrets end longing ? Shell I | 0n the eilrer enunflk that hung b, the Boper- ^ ^ eaet ^ mT1i,n‘, lof. Md reenmed bat I hope ehe ie a happier woman to-night

the work ehe had laid aside on the arrival of than her old friend Leiitia." 
the letter. “ It would be awkward, she thinks. Mise Lndlow pal away her deck, end took 
to have a governess in the family who had up her macramé again. .
ooee been cm terme of equality witb her own •• Tell me all you have heard about her fl,°oe 
daughter—who had seen better days i-», I her marriage, mamma/’ she suggested gently- 
believe, the phrase in popular uae. Aod I •• she still lives in Barlaston, I suppose l 
dare say ehe is quite right, mamma. Such Has she any children?” M
people usually are unpleasant to deal with. “Yea. She lost her first 
We must only think of something else." have been about your age now il lhe hadl ived^

Mrs. Ludlow pressed her blank bordered An, dear me, I remember h°VPr'’udl£ ™ 
handkerchief to her eyes. wrote to tell each other of onr flret babies I

“It is each a pity,’’she murmured. ‘You I never had another ; batJfYI n«rtLrftiiÎ 
would have been living in your own set again ; then I remember hearing about a Partnership

°/TltZwea bontre'paoa failed " ^rioCZ^mïïi £. Æ S=

^rrrrj^i-e^dr rrs^TdMlar. I believe it wee the idee of B.rty tbie time I enppoie they f «. <4* 
at frightened Mrs. Devenant 1" cried the J people, if they are ahve—who knows ?

Chapter II.
gnawing

migrant, yesterday killed 
her throat. On leaving the house ho met 
M. Sargent, a prominent business man, and 
shot and killed him He then fatally cat his 
own throat. Clark was crazy and leaves five 
children.

Bbui

saving i 
minent

S8EL8, Ont., June 4. -A man named 
Thomson, residing in the township ef 

Morris, fell from ft window in the third story 
of MeKiunev’s hotel, Unking the sidewalk 
with great force, dislocating his snoulder. 
and receiving other injuries. He was much 
uoder the influence of liquor, and had been 

a few minutes before. It is ex- 
that he may recover.

Belleville, June 4.—James Laughton 
commuted suicide yesterday with Paris green 
at about 4 o’clock in the morning, during the 
abi-enc of bis wife. A neighbor who wa< in 
the hO'isc discovered the fact but was so ex
cited alio did nothing until the return of Mrs. 
Laugh on two hours later. A medical mao 
hrrivev. at 8 ./clock bnt was too late to save 
the eu oide who expired about 3 p m.

Orangeville, June 4. —A man named John 
Holliday fr m the forks of the Credit, was 
run ov r this p.m. by the up train from Elor-i. 
The G'.edit river in a slioit distance below 
Melvil -, The cars passed over both legs 
just bt low the knee, grinding them to a pulp. 
His ?i; ht hand is also badly rnangbd He 
was intoxicated, and had laid down al«» 

the track. The engine passed h 
safely, but in doing so it is supposed that he 
had loused up. and in moving was ciught 
y the steps of the 

were i t awn onto the ra 
thought he

A THUNDERING PRICE FOB BEANS.
bed known as a girl 

and adapted herself 
and who had

peCted A PORT HURON THUG.

Brutal Conduct of a Sanctimo 
Father Towards Hid Cnlid.

The other day a dispatch was published in 
the-e columns mentioning that a man named 
E unes, of Port Huron, who formerly live! in 
Sarnia, had beaten his li«e daughur wiih a 
rawhide in the most outrageous manner. Tue 
Port Huron Tim** supplies additional partic
ulars : On the afteruoon of tue 24th ult., the 
little girl was allowed to leave school half an 
hour before the usual time. On her way 
h une she s

occasion

A low murmur of conversation was audible 
now in the next roo

k."for such a rem
I dared aff

by a
where the 1m, where the lay 

had been joined 
recreation, 

said a I
voice. “ I don't know why 
much of St. Peter I Did noi he do tl 
which he went out and wept bitterly ?’

•• That shows that he was sorry for his 
fault,

Lucy listened dreamily, still standing 
her head against the wall and her h 
behind her.

The sisters, in their coarse serge gowns and 
caps, were talking in all reverence, but 
the utmost simplicity, of their favorite 

saints, as if they had but that moment 
them by the hand aud spoken with them.

iay be,” conceded Bister Agatha 
relndtantly ; “ but I can’t help 

aust ha

ting at her work had 
companion in her hour of. 

•• Gi e me St. John l” i will

UETEOBOLIGICAL
Borne three weeks since the President in

structed Bluer Russell, of the Committee on 
Harmony, to organize a weather bureau for 
the benefit of the club, and the Elder called to 
his assistance the intellects of Samuel Shin 
aud Bhenandock White and began work. 
At i his meeting he was ready to report as fol-
l0”8De signs fur depomin’ week indicate mo’ 
or less atmosphere, wid some clouds an' some 
ol’ar spots. Rrin am needed on dry spots, 
but if it rains at all it will be apt to ram on 
de wet ones, too De sun will continer to 
rise an' sot in de usual direckshuus, an we 
doau’ look fur any snowfall worf meushanm .

rd de lus’ of de week feduer beds kin 
off an’ woolen blankets packed 

«way. but it will be jist as well to leave de 
coal »tove up fur a few days longer. Dar 
will probably be mo' or less wind ou de lakes, 
but we perdict solid calms frew ou$ all de 
laud De price of strawberries will come 
down a mette, au’ in de Gulf dtales ae water- 
■ueliyon vines will show a disposition to be
gin to creep ”

The report was ordered printed and hang 
p for the guidance of the janitor, who has 

hi'herto consulted his corns for changes of

Pipped at the house of Mr. H< n-y 
Kingsley to play with his little girls, whioh she 
bad frequently done before. Alter she played 
a lew minutes her father, who was working in 
Mr. Kingsley’s garden, =»w her, ana ordered 
uer to go home, at the same time telling her 
that be would whip her when he went home 
in the evening The father did not reach 
home until late at night, and the child had 
gone to sleep. He, however, told hie wife 
that he should whip her in the morning, 
aud then retired to rest. About ball-past 
five the little girl got out of btd. Just at 
this point the father came in, and the 
mother knowing full well that if she in 
terfered the child would fare woree, took her 
infant aud went opt to the barn, as she could 
not bear to witness ’he whipping. The father 
close-1 the doors and windows ho that the 
neighbors could not hear the child’s screams. 
He then took down a large rawhide whip and 
ordered the little helpless child to lay down 
on its face upon the floor, having nothing bnt 
a short i-hirt to cover it. The wretch then 
commenced to beat his innocent daughter, 
which la»t« d about ten minutes. After he had 
got through the mother returned to the 
house. The family ate their breakfast, after 
which the father got hie Bible, read a chapter, 
and offered piayer to Almighty God. Pre
vious to going to his day’s work, be ordered 
hiB daughter to go te school. The mother 
told him that she was unfit for sohool. but he 
made her go. When she reached the school 
the teacher learned she had been ill treated 
by her father, and examined her. She waa 
covered with blood, and wae suffering terri
bly, but she bore it heroically. Karnes 
arrested and taken to Port Huron and 
placed in Sheriff Hilton’s charge, who locked 
him up.

Biller Agatha,” returned another in 
accents. still

with

ng
im rs iff

•i: baggage oar, and his legs 
e rail The engine driver

him throw np a h-md. and 
d the train as speedily as pos-ible, but 

taken on
st-ippi tl me tram aa upt
too lete to save him. He was laaeu ui 
board aud brought to Orangeville station 
where he 
are in att

now lies. Drs. Henry and Sin th 
,i udance, but do not consider him 

strong enough to ri-k amputati-m. They ar-, 
bower r. doing what they can for him in the 
meant im« It is not thought that he will sur
vive the accident. He has a wife and small 
famil.t-

Walkerton. Ont., June 6 -A voung man 
named Robert McCarmey. aged 23 years, who 
was working at Moore’s mill dam here, .acci
denta! I v fell over the dam this morning and 
was drowned.

Mai.tun, June 6.—While No. 15 train 
was < taring into the Malton yard it broke 
a whe 1, throwing seven care badly off the 
track, damaging two loaded with hogs, and 
doing much damage lo the track.

New Orleans, Jane 6.—A colored boy, 
living with a colored family named Smith, 

stei day, while nearly starved, stole a loaf 
bread. Smith and wife, who practice 

“ Vo< dooisrn," tied the boy to the fire place 
and fatally toasted him.

Haubiston, Ont., June 6.—An accident 
happ« tied in the Guelph patent barrel com 
pany'rt works here to night. A man named 
Jume:- McFarlane, late of Mount Forest, in

strated the 
he heard

ed but little 
. bewildered

Long to r 
be hjbted

oonveyi

ol m- to find tbe I "'"oMh‘po/ «et oh.ttorboi I" cried Luc, 
days so long and so dull —or is it that the I w,th a wan little smile—such harmless gossip 
sisters are contented because they^have Jiever ae ipÿ was all ehe^had to

convent-gates as I had

sanitary.

The Committee on Sanitary Précautions 
announced its readiness to report on the query 
from Indianapolis : “ Are Refrigerators a
Source of Di-ease,” and leave being given the 
chairman said : . _ .

werry rigid mwestigation of 
Wt snbjeck, and am satisfied dat refrigerators 
am all right. We found a case where a lame 
man had a refrigerator but he oonidn t say 
wbedder dat refrigerator or de rheumatic^ waa 
to blame ; in anoder instance we fuun two 
oases of ague in a house whar dey 
refrigerator wid yaller doors, but de 
»aid de sickness might possibly have come 
fr m a pond of water under de house. Die 
committee doan’ say dat a refrigerator am as 
healthy «s a pi.nner or as party as a coal 
stove, but it does contend dat one 0, “ese 
masheens, when filled wid ice, fish, ducks, 
strawberries, onions, lemonade, persimmons 
an’ possum roasted to a nice brown, am an 
ornament dat no household need be ashamed 
of.”

duri
ll •• We made a

friend,

and, when I last heard of them, 
ing very well indeed l Poor, dear 
should like to see her again I 

ppoee she has altered as much as I 
self, and we should hardly know each

had a
IN TUB CIRCUS.throwing off the big belt of an engine, waa

caught by the; leg and wi.nud are and the 
shaft smashing his leg from the aukle to the 
thigh into a jelly. Very little hopes of his 
reoov ry are entertained.

Ne vMARKKT, June 6 —Some time lust 
night the residence of Wm. Cane, the mayor, 
was i utered and a sum of money abstracted 
from his pocnets. His son’s room was also 
enter, d, aud about 812 aud a watch are 
missed. The same niizht the house of Mr. 
Samuel Skyes was visited. Mr. Skyes found, 
after some search, hie pants in the 
kitcb n. The bn 
coolly there, 
breau. A t

A COUNTESS
From the London Globe.

One of the prettiest of the ecuyeres or lady 
riders at the Hippodrome has met with a 
tragic end. Her name was put on the bUle 
ae Mademoiselle Fanny Gyika. Some said 
that the coronet of countess embroidered on 
her saddle and trappings really belonged to 

, while others declared that they had been 
assumed with the same readiness as that 
whioh transformed tbe commonplace Sally 
Scroggins into Ada de Montmorency for stage 
purposes. Death has torn aside the veil, and 
the unfortunate lady, who died on Tuesday, 
and was buried yesterday, was not only a real 

the wife of a very wealthy

n

her,

holding err.
The Committee on Harmony begged leave 

to report that it had not yet thought best to 
offer its services to bridge the chasm between 
the President and Roscoe Oonkling, and

believe dat continued hot weather tor 
about three weeks will have de effeck to pre- 
par’ boat of de said gen’len for peace, an at 
de proper moment dis committee will offer 
its services as mediator an' doubtless succeed 
in pursuading de lion to lie down wii de

There being no further business 
meeting the janitor was instructed 
the fire in the stove and tip usual 
made for the stairs.

irglars seem to have taken it 
regaling themselves on ham and 

warrant was issued against two 
BOsp< eted persons.

Kingston,June 6. -One of the saddest acci 
dent- that 1

countess but 
gentleman holding an important appointment 
at Bucharest. He was present at the funeral, 
and he took greatly to heart the death of the 
lady, who was only twenty four and at the 
very zenith of her beauty when she met with 
tbe accident which ended fatally.

Hers was one of those wild and roving 
dispositions, more suited to the gypsy camp 
than to domestic duties. She left her hus
band, and wandered from circus to circus, 
refusing every offer to return home. At last 
she came ter Paris and made an engagement 
with M. Zidltr, of the Hippo.-rome. Just a 
week ago she made her last appearance before 
the public. She was riding her favorite 
o..arger, Saltan, and, after putting him 
through his paces, she galloped round the 
arena to receive tbe applause of the audience. 
Somehow the horse backed or shied at à) 
handkerchief and unseated his rider, whose

bas occurred in this loca ity for a 
years transpired on Saturday 
r. James Collins and bis wife, 

e other 
on, were 
nd when

nunvier oi unuopucu
evening. Mr. James Collins and bi 
who live about a mile and a baif on jh 
aide of tbe Grand Tronk rail» nmmo 
proc- eding home in a single wa^n, an 
with.a sight of their home a runaway team, 
attac hed to a light buggy, came along" at a 
terri'de pace from behind. Before they had 
time to get out of the way a collision took 
place, the shock of which upset the wagon 
and threw its occupants with great violence 
to the ground. The driver of the team was 
also thrown ont, but escaped with slight 
injury. Mr. Collins’ neck was broken, and 
the base of Mis. Collins’ skull was fractured. 
On medical aid reaching them it was found 
that their injuries were very serions and 
probably fatal. Mr. Collins and his wife wets 
iron eiiately taken to the Hotel Dun It was 
at first thought that tbe former would ear- 
vive bnt no hopes were entertained for ihe 
reoo'rery of the latter. The result, however, 
was that Mr. Collins died in about 15 minutes 
after his arrival at the institution. Mrs. 
Collins remains unconscious, and there is no

before the 
to put outnever begin to live again ?

A long drawn vibrating chord rolled throogh
tbe great vaulted corridors from the organ in ^
tbe chapel, and the high melancholy voices eang the nuns below in a final burst ol «nom 
o! the nuns, who were practising together, phant harmony.
pierced the silence with a sharp, sweet thrill. “ Oh, mother," pleaded the girl, “ yon 

There was a triomphant sound in the something to tell me 1 1 hope it ie not 
notes, ead though they were—a sound that bad news from horns 1" .
told of pain an longing straggled with, and Mother Vernon laid a kind hand on tne 
of a battle won ; bnt the music seemed to eager uplifted head. .
oppress with some unreasoning terror the “ When did yon bear from your mends, my 
young and reetlees heart of the listener. child ?” ahe asked, taking the ehair whion

« Oh, never-never—never 1” she cried Mother Hardy had resigned and Bitting down
wildly, beating ber hands together, by the girl’s side. ___ . T
• Every one baa forgotten me - nobedy wants A sudden hot blush began to burn in uucy ■ 
me—there ie no place in the world for me any | cheeks ; the none exchanged compassionate

And, being still very weak and 
poor child sank down npon tbe floor
I ie darkening window, bursting into u r-------
<>f tears, ami put her hands to her ears aa if 
\j shut oat the sweet and soaring sounds.

ior’a aide.
; Plenl sont ceH et terra gloria tu» 

Hosanna in exoeleis r

of Senato 
The moe

—This is Gath’s picture c 
Rollins of New Hampshire : “ 
miserable little creature in tbe 
looking like a thin sewer rat who bad got up 
on a senatorial chair to open his month on 
any occasion and was about to drop into the 
sewer again."

—Tbe present pattern of Herdio coaches in 
nse in Philadelphia has proved a failure, and 
they are to bo superceded by others, stronger, 
heavier, and more commodious.

— More than a dozen chemists of note have 
agreed that fish diet exercises no particular in- 
fluence on the brain. Bean eoup is the next 
thing to fall back on.

foot got fast in the stirrup. She was dragged 
for some distance, and when taken np had to 
be conveyed to the hospital with a compound 
fracture of the ankle. She was teld lhat ahe 
must lose her leg, bnt she refused u> undergo 
thu operation, preferring death, which super
vened through mortification of the injured 
limb within a few d

"^They have not written to you, I believe, 
since you came back to ua, a year ago ?"

“It is my fault,” whispered the girl 
wretchedly. “Don’t blame them, mother; 
I caused them a great deal ol trouble, and

hope of her recovery.
New York. June 7.—One 

and another faulty injured by the explosion 
in the dynamite factory at Unionport, West
chester county, yesterday.

_________

—Bismarck is seriously ill inflammation 
of the blood vessels of the legs.

man wae killed
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